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'' 'i an-- biik slowly one hour in &

i.iuui'rata oven, 1 '. j with molt.:-- !

t.:tir and milk. Servo on a hot dish
kv.A pour a cupful of hot cream about
the onions, not over them.

V. P. K
lfejs and 8pjtsh"((i.

Put. four ounces of sp;iKh-u- l into a
saucepan of fast boiling watr, took till
tender, then drain it well. Put a laver

Coata and Fklrts of velvet are dainty,
moro particularly since to much elab-
oration Is shown In their ' decoration.
Contrasted ln?rted rleees appear tn un-

expected places and the free use of rare
embroidery tends much to rive a coatTHE-- WORLD AND HIS WIFE A Menu v- - rrircr 1 cir.crrow and Fkirt of this beautiful fabric a most
artistic effect.

By jwrra More,
- - R. A XI) llilS. POTTER had been The uncurled ostrirh plume Is a new

Tbo .wedding of Mi.ss Winnlfred
Loomls and Antoinn G. Ltbbe will be

eckinuizfa this evening at 8 o'clock at comer In fashion, with already consider-
able popularity.

happily tn.irrird for about 20
.' years. It was quite impossible

f fcJ, to Imagl.m a tragedy .stalking

BIUuAKb'AST.
z P.I:o Coreul.

Sliced Ornneri.-s- tirared.
Broiled. Hum. Toached Eggs.

Lyonnaise Potatoes.
Virginia Patter Bread.

Cotfee.
Early showings of fabrics for suits

are mostly tweed and serge in- - mixed
colorings., velvet will be extremely
faaflonable for winter wear in dark col

, through the Potter household.
That is, not until Mrs. Totter Joined
the aftornoon bridge club. It Is said,
"a card club is a natural gathering of
women entirely surrounded by pes-
simism," and Mrs.-- Potter had not rolled

ors with a fine stripe of another hue.

Into a thickly bettered pudding Otsh,
then a layer of times of hard bo Lied
ckks; duet with a llttia suit and teppcr.
Next put in some moro spaghetti, then
more slices of eprs, and eo on till the
dish Is full, eiKltug with spaghetti. Pour
half a cup of white sauce over this,
sprinkle two tablespoonfuls of grated
cheese over this, put some little pieces
of butter on the top. Bake In a quick
oven for-1- minutes, then serve la the
dish In which it was cooked.' "

se m. n : : -

i They Say.
Two people who are In love try rot to

look at each other, but succeed In
never looking at anybody elae.' "

The church-goin- g woman feels she Is
a great success when she, gets a dollar
from her husband for the ' collection
plate, and then puts only a quarter In,

'.-.-

The vogue of tricot that Is, knitted

For $425
GUARANTEED

. EASY TERLIS

Save $150

many dainty morsels of gossip underj

LUNCHEON.
Cream of Pea Soup.

Creamed Fish, in Ramakins,
Potato Cakes.

Btown Bread Sandwiches.
Vegetable Salad,

Tapioca Custards.

coats, caps, skirts and sweaterswillevidently be continued this year, as
their cozy durability is giving them suf

Tea. ficient favor for a second season. ,

ner tongue until she began to suspect
Mr. Potter of all manner of breaches of
faith. 'She decided that her husband
was an unusually good looking man for
his age, and, and and well, possibly
he was' Just a little bit like other men,
after all. ,

Trmity Episcopal churon in 'ucoma. a
reception will follow the ceremony at
the Cranston-Fette- r house. Rev. Fred-
eric T. Webb will read the marriage
service, and the bride will be given in
marrlare by her father, Lyman Upwhur
Irfjomls; who arrived Monday evening;
from New York. Attending: the bride-u-

maid of honor will be her younger
ulster. Miss BPulah Loomla. Misa Eliza-- :
beth Baillle, who was recently the guest
of Miss Anita Burns, and Miss Bertha
Potter will act as bridesmaids. Kurt
Koehler will be the groomsman and the
uKhprs will be Lee Hawley Hoffman and
I). J. Cox of Vancouver, B. C. ' - .''" -

, ;, y-

Tn honor of her house .ifruesU, Mrs.
Morton H. Insley and Mrs." Lee Hawley
Hoffman, Mra William Jones of .Ta
coma entertained at tea at the Country
club on Tuesday. Mr. and Mra. Inaley
and Mr, and Mra. Hoffman lert Monday
tat Tacoma tqr be in attendance at the
Loomls-Labb- e , wedding, ,; "

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke
(Miss Christine Pomeroy arc enjoying
their visit in the City of Mexico, and

PrNNER.
' Okra Spup.

Broiled Chops, Breaded. r','Baked Sweet Potatoes.
Steamed Cabbage. Tried Eggplant

Salad of Celery and Lettuce. -

. i m

Frills of the Moment,
The person who keeps eyes and ears

open and mouth shut, fares the best In
this world.

English grapes and French artichokes
are new arrivals from the other side.

.

band yet. She lHied ahotit the room
and discovered that lie had dirfoardi'il
his business suit for other clothes, and
had donned frr!h linen. At 8:30, fche
had a little t and ton si broiiKht to ho.r
room (her apputlte was a bit off).

Evidently her husband was dinlnnp out
with friends, but surely he would return
soon. One o'clock, and Mrs. Potter was
la the throes of insanest Jealousy, tinged
with extremest wra.tn. Two o'clock
found Mrs. Potter crying, and wondering
how to proceed to get a divorce. " At &

o'clock she felt the never wanted to
see him again. She would go home and
protect her children from ihclr dreadful
brute of a father. The terrible secret
must be hers alone. She would guard It
with her life.

: rn: v.
A - tired, bedraggled little 'woman

alighted from the train, and sorrowfully
climbed Into a taxi. As she approached
her home, she saw her daughter picking
roses for tha breakfast tabic, and a
brilliant stmshrne wu streaming over
the . lawn, Mrs., Potter couldn't stand
the agony of It all. Bursting into tears
she said to her daughter, "Your' father
has dece.lv ." '"Never mind, mother,
you are tired and weary from'your trip.
Come upstairs."' f

At the door of her room, she stopped
short. Mr. Potter emerging from the
delights of his morning's shave, eyed his
wife indignantly, and then he Wondered
why she "had hysterics when he demand-
ed sternly: .
V "Why mother Where have yen been
all night?"

Mr. Potter had planned to surprise
his wifo by coming home a day sooner
than he was erpected. v . '

,

A bank" account too often stands be-
tween husband and wife. .,;

"

'No girl objects to being kissed; what
site objects to la that you think you can
kiss her. " , ' -

''" H K V,
'-

-Dictates of Fashion.

Ribbed Stockings both" in Silk and lisle
are with us once more. They look most
fetching when with a velvet pump.

':,": .HdvH
The Tyrolean bat la. entirely passe.

-
w?- -

Chocolate Marble Cake.
Coffee, - Cheesa. :

i H
Baked Onions With Nats.

: Cook peeled onions until almost ten-
der, Them remove and cut out the cen-
ter, but do not go through to the hot- -

torn.. Reserve the centers to season.
soup.br meat dishes for-th- nerxt day.
Have ready some fine bread . crumbs,
mixed with peanut butter, and fill the
centers evert to the top of the onions,
sprinkle some plain crumbs mixed with
butt err over the top.. Set In a buttered

Facings ,of bright satin, silk or velvet

Shortly after Mrs. Potter Joined the
bridge club, It became necessary for Mr.
Potter to establish temporary business
headquarters In a near-b- y city. This
business arrangement' made It necessary
for the husUand to be much away front
home. From" Saturday to. Monday was
all 'the time he could spare for hla
"family, .but ho wrote frequently --and
tola oif many little episodes, at the ho-

tel. As the card club philosophy began
to sink into Mra. Potter's brain, she
wondered .about many things) and one
day eh'e announced to her daughr that
she was. going to the nearby city to
surprise her husband, and return home
with him on Saturday.
,: ". ::"': y!; v'jV'l'y

She arrived about 6 o'clock Friday
night and went directly to her husband's
hotel. He was not In hla room. Six
o'clock came; Mr, potter had not put In
an appearance. Sevsn o'clock, no hus- -

Jabots of ribbon roses falling from a
are popular; on white or black dresses.

The miss In school considers her tai lace bow are exquisite little fancies.'
lored 'suit quite as much a necessity
as does hWr mother or older sister, and Orchestra. Phones' Fleming-Winte- r
the tailored suit made now for the

nave eni leiiers aeaariDinif uroir-- . irip.
They have, extended their visit In the
Bouth for a fortnight. Mrs. Brooke hai
eeoured a number of Interesting an-

tiques in silver and "mahogany for her
now home.

Mrs. Bernard O'Hara; and Miss Kath-
arine O'Hara will leave Monday ior Cal-
ifornia, where they wlllVapend a month.
Early In January they will go abroad
for four or five months, returning to

'Portland in May or June, when Miss
O'Hara'i wedding to Joseph Mauaa of
Beattle win taka place. ;

;- v,
- Miss Katherine Hunt will entertain a
group of girls on Saturday, compliment-
ary to Miss Gertrude Jones of Lablsh
Meadows, who Is the house guest of
Miss Haael Tiuhncr.

: : e'.v '?: "'.'
Mrs. Sanford Whiting haa Issued

We Offer $500 RewardI
f.

The Crescent Mannfactririnp; CoThave had for a ntm v"fVrKT.

figure In the market; the other, that
production of best apples calls for qual-
ities of character which ' all ; do not
possess." - ,

The chief recommendation made by
President Atwell la that the apple grow-
ers' of the Pacific northwest form an
organization to advertise and market
the crop, secure more reasonable freight
rates aud do other helpful things for
the Industry, A large body, he said,
could accomplish much in such matters,
whereas 'local groups of growers would
be Ineffectual.

President Atwell, when In California,
made a study of the operating plan of
the California Fruit Growers' exchange
and he outlined, the methods used by

'"-"--

bcr of years a. standing offer of $500.00 to be given to

HI'

Where?
Reed-Frenc- h

Piano Mf 'g Co.
Sixth and Burnside.

anyone vho could find tnj irijtmoira substance in food

reanltant from the use of Crescent Egg Phosphate Baking
V J I7 -

. Powder. - This offer still stands unchallenged and the
S 4

that Banl4tlon, relating the Increase
of sales, reduction in freight rates to
the east, publicity given ttf California
fruits and other results accomplished.
The entire cost to the growers, he said,
had never becnmore' than i per cent
of the amount of their gross sales.

. "In this system," he said, "advantages
of superior fruit and pack and use of
local brand are preserved to local as-
sociations.;. Advertising and marketing
are centralized In a body that can com-
mand sufficient funds and-- brains ta se-
cure ' greater efficiency and widest

i money is still waiting in the hank. It 'will always go

tmchallenged because Crescent Baking Powder conforms

-- to all pure food laws and is absolntely wholesome and ;

eontains no Injurious prodncta whatever. Price 25 cents .';

cards for an afternoon at "600" at tha
Portland Heights club.

',;
s Mrs. Daniel Andrew 'Bhlndler . enter
tat ned Monday with the first of a series
of informal bridge teas. ..

Miss Bess Allen left last nlsht for
; Oakland, CaLj where tine will spend the
winter, s Miss Allen accompanied her
aunt. Mrs. N. Lane of Seattle. wh Is
going south for her health.

Mrs. Oscar Cverbeck entertained In-

formally at bridge Monday compliment-
ing Miss Qrace Davis, her cousin, from
Leavenworth, Kan.; who Is the house
guest of the Overbeclcs for tha winter.

Dr.. and Mrs. C. V. Littler, of Albany,
had as their Thanksgiving gueats from
Portland Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Robinson,
Ralph Robinson and Dr. and Mrs. Harry
M; Hendersholt . '

v..-- ' .

Mr. and, Mrs. Martin, G. Maglniria of
SeattJ are the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
John MaglnnlAv 821 East Ninth, street
North. Mrs. Martin Maginnls will be
matron of honor tonight at the wedding
of Miss Mary Maginnis to Clifford H.
Dlce.i; Captain and Mrs. T, S. Maginnis
of Woodbun, Or., are also In town for
the wedding, and are the gilcsts of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Maginnis. Miss Maginnis
haa been the motif for a number of de-
lightful, pre-nuntl- al affairs.' Saturday

Kw oaxxacro
ox ssixxratars traa u

; Received highest award, pound, ffold by grocers. ' '

t

AOC .Seattle, ; . V v - - . ' -
' " " '' ' ' " j

, ''.' . CRESCENT. MANWACTURING CO.; SeattloTWaslw .
-

knowledge of market conditions.
"Is there any peculiarity In climate

of .California that makes such business
organization impossible to the apple
growers of the Paclfio northwest? J I
should like to see action taken at this
meeting looking forward toward organ-
ization of such a system here., v

"The outlook la bright," concluded
President Atwell. "The future holdsi
promise of large things. , Completion
of the Panama canal will cheapen

Frank W. Power, jeelected Secre-
tary of the State HorUcnltnral
Society.

the fact that now Is the time for grow
era to decida .whether they will give
art exhibition neit year, i The report, tn
part follows: t- a:;:-':-

"This state is too large and her hor-
ticultural interests too great to allow

freight rates to the east, extend our
shipping ; season, ' and distribute upon
pur shores some of the thousands of
European agricultural laborers who seek
opportunity In, America.' Permanent road
building wllf also decrease many Items
of expense on the fruitgrower's ledger.
It "will make the fruitgrower's 11H In
reality what It has long been tn' theory

this society to become a two-ma-n show'
at Its own expense, and it is asking Caffi Yoi 6w WMeSiOise Was leliiefcy Site?

Miss Margaret Sheeny, and Miss Mar
garet Hughes. entertained in her honor
with a epoon shower and an afternoon
at 500. She Was the guest of honor at
a luncheon for eight given Monday by
Mrs. c H. Maginnis and of a towel
shower given the same afternoon by
Mrs, C. P. Maginnis. Yesterday after-
noon Miss Mary King gave her a hand-
kerchief shower and five hundred party,
when the decorations were all of enrya-anthomu-

, :

.oo much of tha secretary and treasu--r
to do all this work at their own

wr"nse ' V-- . it x
"Wa had to pay solicitors for secur the ideal existence for humanity."

ing concessions and advertising on the
program, which was printed and mailed PORTLAND'S POPULATION -

with expense to tha society, we also
pay our Judges, helpers, etc, and tha IN 1850 ABOUT 400

, . , ,, . ...

Portland, Or, Nov. 29. To the Kdltor
society should be willing to pay Its
secretary or president at least, an equaloeoRELEC of The Journal The population ? ofamount . for doing tha same work as
we had to pay outsiders for doing it

' "Some plan should be devised for hav-
ing a regularly paid secretary whose

Portland In 1850 baa been given as 821.
I am aware that those flgn res'were ob
tained from the , United , States Census

duty It would be to attend to the busiLOF H0RT1CULTURA report - of that year. In view of the
fact, however, that the vote of Portland
In June, 1851, for delegate to congress
was only 22016! for Joseph LaneJ

(, , , With: that beatitifnl ririg. -

which he purchased on the
.. . easy payrnent

,
plan.' She ''

, wore the' ring all the time
'..he was paying for it ahd ,

was none the wiser, for all '

, such accounts are strictly
confidential He paid $5
down1 and then " '

Democrat and 80 for rr. wluiam ItSOGIETY FOR YEAR Wlllson, Wblg and the further fact
that there were but few worsen and
children tn the country at that time. It
is safe to say that the actual popula-
tion Of Portland in 1860 could not have(Continued From Page One.)
been over 400, If that number, This
view Is strengthened by a letter from
Rev. Samuel C. Damon, chaplain of the
Seamen's Friend society; of Honolulu,
who arrived at Portland on May 15,
1849, in which he says that the popula-
tion of the place wan about 100, with
between 20 and 80 buildings. V ' r .

, GEORGE IL HIMES.

cation to succeed J. R. Sheperd, who has
left tha state. Seven men were plaoed
In nomination to the governor of the
state for appointment as trustees of the
society and their names will be for-
warded to htm for approval. He selects
three men as trustees of the fund voted
by, tha legislature each year, Tha men
nominated were W.H Wann of Port-
land; I T. Reynolds of Salem, the re-
tiring trustee; Dr. B, NVHamm, Port-
land; U D. Mlnton, Portland; J. O, Holt,
Eugene; C E. Whistler, Medford, and
Dr. S. A. Robinson, Portland.

Deprived of food, a mole will starve
to death in a day. ' ', until it was entirely paic(

for, which was long before f;

. their wedding-day- . It
k taught him the saving hab--i

it, and it became, an easy ,

matter for him to ' ,v.

srr
mm c
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SAYS GROWERS SHOULD

. DECIDE NOW:; ABOUT

SHOW FOR NEXT YEAR

In his report to tha State Hortlcul-CKr- al

society. Secretary T.' W. Powr,
Ncommends thatils position should- - be
made a salaried one, so that the man
holding it can afford to' devote all his
t.lmo to It He also calls attention to

ness or the society, and devote a part,
if not, all his time to this work as the
society would then have some one It
could call on for doing tha work and
gathering 'statistics, ete. -

' . "Every day 1 have inquiries from the
east asking statistics about Oregon fruit
raising, but none la to be had, s If we
cannot have such a man. then combine
it with .the office of secretary of tha
Board of Horticulture, who devotes all
his time to the work. This la done In
California. -

.

"low is the time to decide whether
the growers want a largo exhibit next
year, and whether: they will assist
This--- would "give an entire year for
securing funds and fruits, and we" could
all get to work and make It a success.
I am in favor of dither maktng it a
largo show or dropping it altogether
as three-fourt- hs of the secretary's work'la connected with this show,

"If we cannot employ a paid secre-
tary, " the officers . should;" be changed
annually, or at least one each year, eo
that , all the members would ' have.; a
chance to devote their time and' money
toward making It a success. . ,

"We should have a committee on ex.
hibMs, with a member in every fruit
district whose duty vit- was 4o secure
exhibits and help secure new members.
We should alo have a soliciting com-
mittee to raise all funds needed. Xqr pre-
miums and .expenses. ,

"We . nave, only about 104 paid up
annual members, while . other states
with not nearly, the fruit interest have
a larger membership. - We should have
nt leaBt 1000 if not 2000 paid trp mem-her- s,

which would give us what funds
are necessary to properly carry on the
office, and this would only be an

of $1 per year on each orchard
in the state, certainly not exorbitant.' '.'in. closing I wish to ay a word for
our statfl preRs and especially our local
press. ? We rver could have made this
show a success without their aid."

SAYS APPLE GROWERS ,

OF PACIFIC NORTHWEST
; NEED A CENTRAL BODY

Overproduction,1 tb'e"bqgaboo of many
poople contemplating or already engaged
in' apple ralslnf, Is not' in sight, de-
clared lik C. AtwelL president af the
8tate Horticultural soliety, in his ad-
dress this morning at the apple show.

"It is a pertinent question, one that
we should not avoid," Jie said. "It l,
however, an old question, one that la
raHed whenever there is extraordinary
activity in any line of production. I
do not think we need feel apprehensive
On this subject Generally sponktnir, U
may br ald nhtthere;hnr ticvcr bt c:i
more than aomporary over supply of
any.; staple, i,,,--

-. ?(J
"Apples are a staple, Woreovor, two

tacts may be cited partially to allay our
fears; one, that thousands 'of acres arc
being planted which ought not in - hi
planted, and, which will uuver seriously

!IuiMs!iittIete
7 iLitttle Home

vi',ji, ''1'' VK J .'' W ''
-- l'

by easy payments, and on
. a , very; small down "pay--

. . .
, ment, too, for he had es- - .

tablished his credit with
us.

' We invite you to "go
and do " likewise." You .

furnish the girl and we
will do the rest

on tKIn, pale childmj u
almost ma gicaL . 4

It make them plump,
rosy and active. -

Scott's Emulsion
contains no drag, no alco-
hol, nothing but the pureit
and best ingredients to
make blood, bone fend
solid flesh. "

t. at this store for anything you may desire in tlie way of holiday gifts .in our Jewelry Department as
well as in all other departments, ,.. ' ';

.
PtiFcIiase'Ytfiip. CIiPlsteas PFessnts RTCwnj

And wc will hold them for futtrre delivery. ; Start tKe payments with a very little cash down.

irnmnvrn,ri -- rj:xt vl'
.1 '

! ;As-fT- i First n:;;"ii23 cr.:y ijii,s
tiszo from ilaysl Crco .'

," Crtzm . cf Tcrtes

w yf ' if v'
Join otir clatescs. Music every
aftenrocntTeftnTiijrTirsona'
Orchestra. Popular Prices. ,:u v

. f --. ,

Kramer's New Riding School
- Sixteenth and Jefferson Sts.

Both Phones.
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